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Cheeses

107584 Pork and Vegetable Dumplings - 1kg - An authentic Asian taste
105491 Banana Bread Pizza - 2 x 480g - A layer of sweetened cream cheese
experience. These are fully-cooked dumplings. Serve them boiled, deep-fried, or between two baked banana bread crusts. Ready to eat & served cold. Two pcs
107650 Shredded Cheddar Cheese - 500g - Shredded cheddar cheese ready in a soup, or steamed.
packed in a box.
to use for all your favourite dishes, packaged in a resealable bag. 31% BF, 39%
107585 Chicken and Vegetable Dumplings - 1kg - An authentic Asian taste 107436 Fruit Freeze Sticks - 24 x50g - Real fruit smoothie sticks. Each box is
Moisture.
experience. These are fully-cooked dumplings. Serve them boiled, deep-fried, or packed with 12 - 50g peach mango sticks, 12 - 50g strawberry banana sticks
107651 Shredded Mozzarella Cheese - 500g - Shredded Mozzarella Cheese in a soup, or steamed.
108144 Banana Bread with Raspberry Icing - 2 x 480g - A layer of raspberry
ready to use for all your favourite dishes, packaged in a resealable bag. 29%
107653 Potato Bites - 1 kg bag - Crispy potato bites made from real potatoes. cream cheese filling between two baked banana bread crusts. Ready to eat &
MF, 42% Moisture.
Transfat free, cholesterol free, and low in saturated fats.
served cold. Two pcs packed in a box.
108243 Tex Mex Cheese - 500g - A combination of shredded mozzarella
108151 Pizza Pretzel - 2's - 2 x 150g - Two large pretzels topped with pizza
108275 Apple Blossoms - 6 x 114g - Fully baked pastry made with freshly
cheese and shredded cheddar cheese. Ready to use for your Tex Mex dishes.
sauce, cheddar cheese, poppy seeds and onions
peeled Northern Spy apples.
Packaged in a resealable bag.
108228 Red Chili Beef and Cheese Burrito - 10 x 142 g a piece. A grab and 108276 Caramel Apple Blossoms - 6 x 114g - Fully baked pastry made with
108241 Parmesan Cheese - 200g -Grated Parmesan cheese ready to use for
go burrito for the family with microwave instructions. Perfect for "on the run"
freshly peeled Northern Spy apples and topped with real cream caramel.
all your favorite dishes. Packaged in a resealable bag. 30% MF, 32% Moisture.
consumers.
108277 Bumbleberry Blossoms - 6 x 114g - Wildberry Apple Blossoms bring

Grains, Seeds, Flour

108178 White Quinoa Seeds - 2 kg- Organic, non GMO, white Quinoa from
Bolivia/ Peru. It is gluten free, non-cholesterol, very low glycemic and easy to
cook and digest.
108315 White Quinoa Flakes - 750g - Quinoa flakes are produced by steamrolling whole quinoa grains just like oats or barley flakes. Flaked quinoa cooks
faster than full grains and is ideal for use as an instant breakfast cereal.

108230 Spicy Beef and Bean Burrito - 10 x 142 g a piece. A grab and go
burrito for the family with microwave instructions. Perfect for "on the run"
consumers.

back that blissful feeling with a summery blend of fresh-peeled Northern Spy
apples, blackberrie, raspberries and wild blueberries, tucked into a flaky
blossom pastry.

Cookie Dough

108278 Variety Box - Blossoms - 6 x 114g - A variety box, 2 of each: Apple
blossoms, Caramel Apple blossoms, and Bumbleberry blossoms

108924 Chocolate Chunk Cookie - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, preportioned cookie dough pucks. Made with Barry Callebaut chocolate.

108938 Sweet Potato Cranberry Quinoa Cookies - 40's - M - 40 x 29g 108316 White Quinoa Flour - 1.5kg - Quinoa flour is used for baking and
Unbaked, pre-portioned cookie dough pucks made with sweet potato, craisins
resembles other types of flour. This makes a great alternative for those suffering
and oats.
from gluten intolerance and who require a gluten-free baking option.
108926 Oatmeal Raisin Cookie - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, preVegan / Vegetarian
portioned cookie dough pucks. Made with oatmeal and raisins.
108308 Vegan Tomato Soup - 650ml - The rustic, comforting taste of delicious 108928 Triple Chocolate Cookie - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, pretomatoes, round slices of yellow zucchinis blended with brown basmati rice and portioned cookie dough pucks. Made with all butter and Barry Callebaut
lima beans.
chocolate.
108306 Vegan Thai Soup - 650ml - An exotic blend of fresh Thai herbs and
108930 Ginger Molasses - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, pre-portioned
spices add their delicate aroma to this soothing red pepper soup and coconut
cookie dough pucks. Made with molasses, ground ginger and other spices.
milk. The bright yellow kernels of corn give crunch and punch to this creamy
108932 Sugar Cookies - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, pre-portioned cookie
bowl of soup.
dough pucks made with sour cream, and a mix of spices.
108311 Vegan Tuscan Vegetable Soup - 650ml - A sunny soup with white
108934 Snickerdoodle Cookies - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, prenavy beans in a delicate mix of bite sized fall vegetables. A touch of peppercorns
portioned cookie dough pucks. Made with sour cream, a mix of spices, rolled in
highlights the warm yellow of a Tuscan sunset.
cinnamon and sugar.
108307 Vegan Indian Dhal Soup - 650ml - Our tasty blend of indian spices
108936 Cookies Variety Pack - 40's - M - 40 x 29g - Unbaked, pre-portioned
provide this red lentil soup with a comforting and soothing character. A warm
cookie dough pucks. One box with four varieties: Chocolate Chunk, Oatmeal
and sunny yellow color highlights the bright specs of the red hot peppers.
Raisin, Snickerdoodle and Ginger Molasses.

Appetizers and Snacks

107429 Bean & Cheese Perogies - 1 kg bag - A savoury combination of
refried beans, jalapeno peppers and a blend of mozzarella and cheddar cheese
all wrapped in a tender golden pastry.
107430 Potato & Cheddar Perogies - 1 kg - Potato and Cheddar Perogies.
Packaged in a resealable bag.

108940 Chocolate Chunk Cranberry Quinoa - 40's - M - 40 x 29g Unbaked, pre-portioned cookie dough pucks made with Callebaut chocolate,
dried cranberries & quinoa.
108943 Quinoa Oatmeal Raisin - 40's - M - 40 x 29 g - Unbaked, preportioned cookie dough pucks made with oatmeal, raisin and quinoa.

Dessert

108283 White Chocolate Lava Cake - 4 x 108g - Decadent chocolate cake
filled with a rich white chocolate ganache
109108 Mini Apple Danish - Ready to Bake - 15 x 40g Apple-filled mini
danish
109110 Mini Raspberry Danish - Ready to Bake - 15 x 40g raspberry-filled
danish pastry
109112 Mini Salted Caramel Danish - Ready to Bake - 15 x 40g Salted
caramel-filled mini danishes

Pasta and Sauces
105458 Pasta Sauce - 500g - Vine-ripened fresh tomato sauce, blend of extra
virgin olive oil and sunflower oil, fresh sauteed onions, roasted garlic, fresh basil
leaves and a blend of spices.
108285 Pasta Sauce with Fully Cooked All Beef Meatballs - 710g - Vineripened tomatoes, blend of extra virgin olive oil and sunflower oil, fresh basil
leaves and spices made into pasta sauce with 12 fully cooked all beef meatballs
108287 Pasta Sauce with Fully Cooked Turkey Meatballs - 740g - Vineripened tomatoes, blend of extra virgin olive oil and sunflower oil, fresh basil
leaves and spices made into pasta sauce with 12 fully cooked turkey meatballs
107751 Organic 4 Ancient Grains (with Quinoa) Penne Rigate - 3 pack - 3
x 340g - Gluten-free, 100% Organic Pasta. A mixture of corn, rice, Andean
Quinoa and buckwheat.
107763 Organic Semolina Spaghetti - 3 pack - 3 x 454g - Certified organic
semolina pasta
108289 Organic Coconut Blend Penne Rigate - 3 pack - 3 x 375g - Certified
organic pasta. Winner of a prestigious Canadian Grand Prix Award.
107769 Organic Coconut Blend Spaghetti - 3 pack - 3 x 375g - Certified
organic pasta. Winner of a prestigious Canadian Grand Prix Award.
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108313 Classic Basil Pesto with 4 Nuts & Cheese - 200g - A great classic,
savory mix of freshly grated Romano cheese and four nuts blended with the
finest fresh basil. Raw and loaded with flavor.
108314 Sun-dried Tomato Pesto - 200g - The new taste of sun-dried tomato
pesto: packed with Mediterranean sun and enhanced by Fines herbes de
Provence. It’s a delight!

Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
105539 Wild Blueberries - 1 kg - Frozen wild blueberries.
105555 Peaches - 1 kg- Frozen sliced peaches
105540 Strawberries - 1 kg - Frozen whole strawberries
107680 Mango Chunks - 1 kg - Frozen chunks of mango
105554 Raspberries - 1 kg - Frozen whole raspberries in a resealable bag
107597 California Vegetable Mix - 1 kg - Mix of broccoli florets, cauliflower
florets and sliced carrots in a resealable bag.
107598 Oriental Vegetable Mix - 1 kg - Mix of whole green beans, broccoli
cuts, snow peas, sliced mushrooms, diced red peppers, sliced water chestnuts,
and diced onions in a resealable bag.

106823 Tenderloin CAB - 4 x 170g - Cut from the loin of beef. Certified Angus
Beef.
106966 Italian Style All Beef Meatballs - 1 kg - Fully cooked, 1/2 oz
meatballs made with beef, and seasoned with a fresh spice blend.
107003 Beef and Bacon Patties - 4 x 170g - Delicious beef pattie with bacon
bits. MSG free.

105380 Broccoli & Cheese Stuffed Chicken - 6 x 168g - Made from
boneless, skinless, whole muscle chicken breast, stuffed with tender broccoli
florets and a delicate mixture of Swiss and American cheeses. Lightly seasoned,
crispy breading.
105530 Chicken Breast Bites - 1 kg - Seasoned breaded boneless, 100%
white full muscle, chicken breast pieces, fully cooked. Packaged in a resealable
bag.

108090 Beef Souvlaki Kabob - 10 x 75g - Flavourful chunks of beef marinated
105506 Chicken Breast Strips - 1 kg - Diced roasted chicken breast. Packed
to perfection and skewered by hand.
in a resealable bag.
108175 Top Sirloin Steak - CAB - 8oz. - 4 x 225g (8oz) - Certified Angus
105572 Chicken Breast - 1kg - 1 kg - Frozen, raw, boneless skinless chicken
Beef. Top sirloin steaks differ from sirloin steaks in that the bone and the
breast, 175g to 225g each, individually packed, packed in resealable bag. Full
tenderloin and bottom round muscles have been removed.
muscle, 23% protein.

Bison, Elk and Lamb

105089 Free Range Bison Patties - 5 x 115g - Low in saturated fat.
105088 Lean Ground Bison - 500g - 100% ground Bison. Low in Saturated
Fat.
105087 Bison Cheese Smokies - 5 x 85g - Cheese Smokies with 100%
ground bison

106802 Chicken Buffalo Bites - 1kg - 100% boneless chicken breast,
seasoned and coated spicy breaded chicken fully cooked portions. Packaged in
a resealable bag.
107575 Buffalo Breaded Chicken Strips - 1kg - Fully cooked breaded buffalo
chicken strips. Packaged in a resealable bag.

108325 Cherry Berry Blend - 1 kg - A mix of dark sweet cherries and berries.

108044 Elk Burgers - 5 x 113g (4oz) - Seasoned Elk burgers.

108095 Chicken Souvlaki Kabob - 10 x 75g - Boneless skinless chicken thigh
marinated to perfection and skewered by hand.

Seafood

108097 Lamb Souvlaki Kabob - 10 x 75g - Chunks of lamb marinated and
skewered by hand.

108149 Korean BBQ Breaded Chicken Strips - Fully cooked breaded korean
barbeque chicken strips.

107612 Raw Shrimp Skewers - 4 skewers - 4 skewers x 5 shrimps/skewer.
Shrimps are low in fat, no saturated fat, no trans fat, and a source of protein.

108147 Lamb Burger - 4 x 113g (4oz) - 100% ground lamb. No additives and
fillers.

108602 Salt and Pepper Chicken Wings - 970g - Fully cooked chicken wings
packaged in a resealable bag. Separate salt and pepper pouch included.

107613 Wild Pacific Salmon in a Creamy Dill Sauce - 6 x 140g - Wild
caught Pacific Salmon, topped with a light and creamy dill sauce. Excellent
source of protein, no added hydrogenated oil; low in saturated fat and no
transfat.

Poultry

108603 BBQ Chicken Wings - 1kg - Fully cooked chicken wings packaged in
a resealable bag. Separate BBQ sauce in pouch.

108202 Turkey Meatballs - 1kg - Fully cooked 0.75 oz (21g) turkey meatballs.
Reduced sodium, no fillers, no MSG, no artificial ingredients, gluten free.

108604 Buffalo Chicken Wings - 1kg - Fully cooked chicken wings packaged
in a resealable bag. Separate Buffalo sauce in pouch.

108021 Potato Crusted Cod - Cheddar Cheese & Chives - 6 x 140g - A
natural cut of moist and flaky cod fillet, top crusted with potato, cheddar cheese
and chives for added crunch.

108203 Turkey Sausage Patties - 1kg - Fully cooked 1.7 oz (48g) turkey
sausage rounds.

108605 Buffalo Ranch Chicken Wings - 1kg - Fully cooked chicken wings
packaged in a resealable bag. Separate Buffalo Ranch sauce in pouch.

Pork

108668 Honey Garlic Chicken Wings - 1kg - Fully cooked chicken wings
packaged in a resealable bag. Separate honey garlic sauce in pouch.

107615 Breaded Popcorn Shrimp - 1kg - Crispy golden breaded bite-sized
premium Pacific shrimp.
108019 Gluten Free Breaded Cod Nuggets - 1kg - gluten free breaded cod
pieces, low in saturated fat and no transfat.

106817 Bacon - Free Range Alberta Pork - 400g - Delicious strips of cured
pork.
107004 Wild Boar Bacon - 400g - Bacon made from wild boar meat

108504 Pub-style Battered Halibut Bites - 1kg - Wild caught halibut, frozen,
raw packed in a resealable bag.

108094 Pork Souvlaki Kabob - 10 x 75g - Tender cuts of succulent pork,
marinated and skewered by hand.

Beef

108368 Italian Style Beef and Pork Meatballs - 900g - Fully cooked 1/2 oz
italian style beef and pork meatballs.

105457 Wagyu Beef Patty - 4 x 170g - Alberta-raised, hormone free,
AAA/Prime. Grain Fed. Superior Artisan Beef.

108520 Dry Pork Ribs - 1kg - 1 kg - Tender and hearty, golden brown pork
ribs enhanced by a well balanced salt & pepper blend.

106744 New York Striploin Steak - 3 x 225g (8oz) - Certified Angus Beef New
York Striploin steak. AAA or higher certified Angus Beef.

Chicken

106745 AAA Rib Eye Steak - 2 x 225g (8oz) AAA Rib Eye Steak individually
packaged.

Family Packs
106769 Bison Sampler Pack - Sampler pack includes 500g Ground Bison, 1
package of 5x115g Bison patties, and 1 package of 5x85g Cheese Smokies
with 100% ground bison.
106768 Bison Freezer Pack - Freezer pack includes 3x500g Ground Bison, 2
package of 5x115g Bison patties, and 1 package of 5x85g Cheese Smokies
with 100% ground bison.
105573 Chicken Breast - 5kg - 5 kg - Frozen, raw, boneless skinless chicken
breast, 175g to 225g each, individually packed. Full muscle, 23% protein.
106948 Extra Lean Ground Beef Freezer Pack - 12 vacuum-packed extra
lean ground beef, 91% Lean

106746 AAA Prime Rib Burger - 4x175g (6oz) - AAA Seasoned Prime Rib
burger patties. AAA or higher Certified Angus Beef.
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106751 Bison Warehouse Variety Pack - 4x Bison Patties (5x115g) 4x Bison 107194 BBQ Chicken - Hickory BBQ sauce, chicken breast strips, red onions,
Smokies (5x85g) 4x Extra Lean Ground Bison (500g)
sprinkled with cilantro, mozzarella.

107241 Gluten Free Cheese - Our gluten free crust, sun ripened tomato
sauce, 100% real mozzarella and aged cheddar.

106808 AAA Rib Eye Steak 16-pack - 16 x 225g (8oz) - AAA Rib Eye Steak.
Individually packed.

107215 Santa Fe Chicken - Salsa and sour cream mixed with chicken breast
strips, red bell peppers, mozzarella, aged cheddar, and sprinkled with dried
chillies.

107249 Gluten Free Palazzo (Pepperoni) - Our gluten free crust, dry cured
pepperoni, black forest ham, sun ripened tomato sauce, with 100% real
mozzarella.

108327 Rustic Quinoa Pizza Dough - 4 x 200g - Frozen, raw pizza dough
made with cooked quinoa seeds and quinoa flakes.

107213 Louisiana Chicken - Spicy blend of hot sauce, parmesan, chicken
breast strips, red bell peppers, chives, mozzarella, and sprinkled with dried
chillies.

107244 Gluten Free Mardi Gras - Our gluten free crust, spicy Cajun sauce
with chicken breast strips, pineapple chunks, 100% real mozzarella, sprinkled
with chillies.

Sausages

107214 Ranch Chicken - A tangy ranch sauce, chicken breast strips, red bell
peppers, chives, mozzarella, with black pepper.

105495 Chicken Pineapple Rum Sausage - 8 x 150g - Chicken breast meat
sausage with pineapple and rum, in natural lamb or pork casing.

107191 Ala Mo Wana - Black forest ham, pineapple chunks, bacon, tomato
sauce, mozzarella.

107248 Gluten Free Odessa - Our gluten free crust, spinach, tangy crumbled
feta, diced tomatoes, garlic, sun ripened tomato sauce, with 100% real
mozzarella.

106911 Cheese Pizza - 10 x 330g - Our original crust, sun ripened tomato
sauce, aged cheddar, 100% real mozzarella

105496 Chicken and Apple Sausage - 8 x 150g - Chicken breast meat
sausage with apple, in natural lamb or pork casing.
105502 Maple Breakfast Sausage - 10 x 50g - Pork with maple syrup, in
natural lamb or pork casing.

107245 Gluten Free Margherita - Our gluten free crust, a blend of 100% real
107216 Bacon Double Cheese - Our burger sauce, lean ground beef, smoked mozzarella, aged cheddar, tomatoes, sprinkled with oregano.
bacon, white onions, mozzarella, and aged cheddar.
107246 Gluten Free Maverick - Our gluten free crust, black forest ham,
pineapple chunks, sun ripened tomato sauce, with 100% real mozzarella.
107197 Italian Sausage - Sweet Italian sausage, mushrooms, green bell
peppers, tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella.

105499 Whiskey Garlic Sausage - 8 x 150g - Pork sausage with whiskey, in
natural lamb or pork casing.

107199 Pepperoni Mushroom - Dry cured pepperoni, mushrooms, tomato
sauce, with mozzarella.

105498 German Bratwurst Sausage - 8 x 150g - Pork sausage, in natural
lamb or pork casing.

107212 Classic Veggie - Green bell peppers, red onions, pineapple chunks,
tangy crumbled feta, tomato sauce, oregano, with mozzarella.

105497 Spicy Italian Sausage - 8 x 150g - Spicy pork sausage, in natural
lamb or pork casing.

107195 Double Pepperoni - Double dry cured pepperoni, tomato sauce, with
mozzarella.

106813 Farmers Sausage Ring - 400g - Smoked pork sausage - Ready to eat 107192 Big Als Pizza - Lean ground beef, pepperoni, black forest ham, sweet
107604 Hot Longanisa - 12 x 31g - Longanisa is a popular Filipino breakfast
Italian sausage, tomato sauce, mozzarella.
sausage traditionally made from ground pork.
107210 Egg n Bacon - Scrambled eggs, smoked bacon, mozzarella, aged
107603 Sweet Longanisa - 12 x 31g - Longanisa is a popular Filipino
breakfast sausage traditionally made from ground pork.

Pet Foods

cheddar and a sprinkle of black pepper.
107211 Hot Wing Pizza - Boneless chicken breast strips in hot sauce, even
more hot sauce and mozzarella.

107193 Mile High - A meat lover's dream! Black forest ham, thin sliced salami
106990 Beef Liver - 120g - Bite sized bits, great snack or training reward for all
and pepperoni, tomato sauce, with mozzarella.
dog sizes, rich in nutrients and low in fat.
107198 Buffalo Ranch - Chicken breast strips in our buffalo ranch sauce,
106999 Duck Liver - Bite size bits, great snack or training reward for all dog
mozzarella.
sizes , rich in nutrients and low in fat.
107196 Bootlegger - Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Green Bell Peppers, Tomato
107000 Lamb Liver - Bite size bits, great snack or training reward for all dog
Sauce, Mozzarella
sizes, rich in nutrients and low in fat.
107391 Beef Bully Bits - 8 to 11 inches in length, medium to long lasting chew
for all dog sizes, good source of protein, promotes dental health
107676 Jr Ribbon - Ribbon shaped- medium to long lasting chew for all dog
sizes - good source of protein - promotes dental health-value added multi-pack
107388 Jr Bully Medium - medium to long lasting chew for all dog sizes —
good source of protein — promotes dental health
107677 Jr Bully Mini - 10 pcs - 4 to 5 inches in length - medium to long lasting
chew for small and medium sized dogs - good source of protein - promotes
dental health-value added multi-pack.

Kids

107239 Gluten Free The 808 - tomato sauce, smoked bacon, mushrooms,
topped with mozzarella, tomatoes, black pepper
107242 Gluten Free DP Sicilian - tomato sauce, mozzarella, spicy Italian
sausage, caramelized onions, oregano.
107247 Gluten Free No Cheese Veggie - Sun-ripened tomato sauce, Green
Peppers, Red Peppers, Red Onions, Pineapple pieces and Oregano on our
gluten free crust

Gluten Free
105378 Gluten Free Pizza Crust - 4 x 150g - 6" gluten free par baked pizza
crust.
107858 GF English Muffins - 4 x 94g - 4-pack Tapioca rice engish muffins

Thin Crust
107229 Margherita - Sun-ripened tomato sauce, tomatoes, a blend of 100%
real mozzarella and aged cheddar, sprinkled with oregano.
107230 Maverick - Sun ripened tomato sauce, black forest ham, pineapple
chunks, and topped with 100% real mozzarella
107237 the 808 - tomato sauce, bacon, mushrooms, mozzarella, tomatoes,
black pepper.
107233 Palazzo (Pepperoni) - Sun ripened tomato sauce, dry cured
pepperoni, black forest ham, mozzarella.

107253 Kids Ham & Pine - Black forest ham and sweet pineapple chunks with
107228 Mardi Gras - Spicy blend of hot sauce, parmesan and chicken breast
sun ripened tomato sauce, topped with 100% real mozzarella.
strips, sweet pineapple chunks, 100% real mozzarella, and sprinkled with dried
107254 Kids Cheese - A simple cheese pizza with a mix of mozzarella and
chillies.
aged cheddar with tomato sauce.
107232 Odessa - tomato sauce, garlic granules, spinach, tangy feta, diced
105145 Kids Turkey Pepperoni - Our light and crisp original crust, sun
tomatoes, mozzarella.
ripened tomato sauce, lean turkey pepperoni (no pork), 100% real mozzarella
107225 BBQ Chicken Pineapple - Chicken breast strips in a hickory BBQ
sauce, pineapple chunks, mozzarella, cilantro
Gluten Free Pizza

Pizza
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107231 No Cheese Veggie - Sun ripened tomato sauce, diced tomatoes, red
and green bell peppers, sweet pineapple chunks, red onions, oregano.

Spices
106782 Cilantro - 30g - Dried cilantro packed in a resealable bag.
106783 Oregano - 60g - Dried oregano packed in a resealable bag.
106784 Black Pepper - 150g - Ground black pepper in resealable bag.
106785 Cinnamon Sugar - 350g - Batavia cinnamon powder and granulated
sugar packed in a resealable bag. Great for sprinkling over pancakes or waffles
and in baking breads and pastries.
107353 Organic Spice - Baker's Selection Gift Box - 195g – Includes:
Organic Ground All Spice (35g), Organic Apple Pie Spice (35g), Organic
Ground Cinnamon (35g), Organic Ground Ginger (30g), Organic Pumpkin Pie
Spice (30g), and Organic Ground Star Anise (30g).
107364 Organic Spice - Chili Powder - 35g - Resealable Bag. Great for
spicing up your Mexican food!
107357 Organic Spice - Cinnamon - 40g - Resealable bag. Ground
Cinnamon great for desserts, or baking.
107359 Organic Spice - Dill Weed - 15g - Resealable bag. Low in Saturated
fats and cholesterol. Good source of dietary fiber, vitamin A, vitamin C, Vitamin
B6.

Beverage
106960 Assorted Smoothies - 355mL cup - 12 x 355mL - Real fruit
smoothies with 2 full servings of fruit! Each box is packed with 6 - 12oz Peach
Mango Smoothie, 3 - 12oz Strawberry Banana Smoothie, and 3 - 12oz
Strawberry Yogurt Smoothie with straws
108057 Peach Mango Green Tea - 20 x 2g - Exceptionally light and smooth,
this refreshing tea blends the juicy flavor of peaches with the mellow zing of
mangoes.
108051 Tropical Green Tea - 20 x 2g - A natural blend of Dragonwell green
tea, young hyson and pineapple flavoring
108054 Honeybush Caramel Herbal Tea - 20 x 2g - With its delectable
caramel flavor, Honeybush Caramel is a sweet and fitting conclusion to any
meal. The South African herb, Rooibos, provides more antioxidants than green
tea.
108055 Sweet Ginger Peach Black Tea - 20 x 2g - A flavor-packed tea made
from fine Ceylon and Assam teas, fresh peach flavoring and ginger root.
108056 Southern Mint Herbal Tea - 20 x 2g - This herbal drink has soothing
properties and can help combat headaches and aid in digestion.

107355 Organic Spice - Grill Time Gift Box - 250g – Includes: Organic BBQ
Rub Seasoning (40g), Organic Garlic Herb Seasoning (40g, salt free), Organic
Garlic Pepper Blend (45g), Organic Smoked Paprika (40g), Organic Salmon
Seasoning (45g), and Organic Steak & Grill Seasoning (40g).
107356 Organic Spice - Pantry Favourites Gift Box - 191g – Includes:
Organic Basil (13g), Organic Ground Black Pepper (40g), Organic Cayenne
Pepper (40g), Organic Garlic Granules (50g), Organic Oregano (10g), and
Organic Paprika (38g).
107351 Organic Spice - Special Seasonings Gift Box - 3 x 45g – Includes:
Organic All Purpose Seasoning (salt free), Organic Garlic Pepper Blend, and
Organic Vegetable Seasoning.
107367 Organic Spice - Steak & Grill Seasoning - 35g - Resealable Bag.
Great addition to steak or potatoes.
107368 Organic Spice - Taco Seasoning - 35g - Resealable Bag. Salt-free
Seasoning. Blend of chilies, garlic, and spices makes a nice addition to your
tacos.

Non Food and Coco Brooks Gift Cards
952 $25 Gift Card - Coco Brooks Gift Card. Redeemable in person at any Coco
Brooks location. Dine In and Take-out Only.
951 $50 Gift Card - Coco Brooks Gift Card. Redeemable in person at any Coco
Brooks location. Dine In and Take-out Only.
950 $100 Gift Card - Coco Brooks Gift Card. Redeemable in person at any
Coco Brooks location. Dine In and Take-out Only.
108154 Thin Tip Digital Thermometer - NSF approved, measures -40 to +
450ºF/ -40 to +230ºC, 6 second response, water resistant
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